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DEPAR!'f.'EJJT OF STA'f'l 

lfl'lfORANDtrM <F CONVERSATION 

Q.Q.fi 

Date: septamber 31 1941 

SUBJECT: U.S. - JAPAtff:SE RELATIONS 

PARTICIPANTS: THE PRESIDENT, SECRETARY OF STATE HULL A:lD THE 
JAPANESE Ml BASSADOR, AOORAL JtiCHISABURO NOMURA 

.At the request of the Pntsi.dent, the Japanese Ambassador cal.led 
at the White Jbuse this afternoon. The Preeident proceeded at once 
to read the written oral statement (copy attached) which had been pre
pared in reply to the C:X>lnmunication recentJ.y sent to the President by 
the Japanese Prime J.tinister. no anpha.sized certain points a.s he read. 
He plrtieularl.y emphasized tho fact that he apxreciated the difficulties 
of Prince Konoye in connection with the Japanese internal si tuatio!11 but 
he added t."lat he has dif.f1cult.ies here whidt he hopes t~1at Prince Konoye 
and his Government Y«>uld appre,ciate. The President referred to his re
cent. conversations with Prime ~·.iniater Churchill, especially that portion 
relating to plebiscites at the end of the war as the best mearus of 
settline nany differences and as the aoun:ieat policy of dealing with con
dition~ existi.n .. : between different races. He cited several instances 
existintr at the erd of the World \',ar, 'ltlich were effectively dealt with 
by plebiscites. 

The :Presi.d~t then proceeded to read his letter to Prime Minister 
Konoye, a oopy or which ia her,eto attached. The Arnhassador il'Xluired 
if the President was still rav·orable to a conference and the President 
replied that he was, but that it was very important to settle a number 
or these questions beforehand, if the success of the conference was to 
be safeguarded to the extent warranted by the holdi.ng of such a neeti~. 
It was ala:> exn:phasir.ed that if and when we had secured sufficient 
assurances !rom the Japanese Jovernment t."tat it stands earnestly for 
all of the principles lhich thts Government has been proclaiming as 
applicable to the Pacific area_, it 'WOuld be necessary for us to dis
cuss the matter i\.lll.y with the British, the Chinese and the Dutch, 
since there ia no other lnlY to effect a suitable neace!ul settlement 
for the pacific &rHJ that any settle:n.ent muat be on a basis that will 
restore !ttl nfiderce and !riendllness arong the nations concerned; in no 
other wa;'" can a zru1table econoo1ic structure be rebuilt .for that area. 
!he Ambassador ae8l!W)d to appreciate this vie'W}>Oint. Both the President 
and I ra1:Jeatedly euphasized th(! necessity .for his Government to clarii'y' 
its :..,osltion on the question of abandoninc tt policy of force and 
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conque1t and on three fundanental. queations concerning ·which dif£1-
cultiea had been encountered in our discussion o£ the Japanese 
proposal of' May twelfth and the discussion of' which we had not 
}:llraued after the Japanese went into Indochina. The Awbasaa.dor 
said that Prince tonoye, lihUe preferring to go to Ua.vf'aii, -..oul.d 
be disposed to go to any place in the Pacific 'Where there waa 
suitable anchora{:e. 

The Jnbassador then proceeded to aq that he had a despatch 
from Tokyo referrin;.:; to the fact ·that certain elements or opposition 
to the proposals of the Prime Mi.niater existed and were active in 
their opposition. Het said that the (bvemment, however, is deter
mined 1D overooll8 such oppolli t1on. He stated that. a neeting between 
the President am the Prime :!in1ater 'WOUld enable Japan to overcome 
t.ieae disat;reonents at home and tlE.t the oppooition wuld gradually 
get in line with the Oovemment. Ile said that. Konoye thinks that 
1-. and the r·resident can disw:us the three questions •hich were lef't 
untouched ·~ium Lhe Japa111se lWWlt into Irnochina in July, mainl..7 the 
question relating to the ocuaplete evacuation o! Japanese troops frQ111 
China, the question of non-discrimination in oommarce, et cetera., et 
cetera, and the Tripartite Pact. 

It was .llll.cle clear to the AllbaeHdor that several days should be 
consumed ll:f his Uovenut8nt both in clarij)'ing and statit€ strongly 
ita position on the principles alreadir referred to and their applica
tion ao far ae China is concerned, and all!IO that their Qovernmct 
shou.ls:l by word and act in every way possible devote son1e time at once 
to the education am organization or public opinion in support of the 
proposals ibr a p1 aoetul settlem~~nt, aa already aet .forth. 

C.H. 
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Refer~e is made to the p:-opoaal of the Japanese Government 
oanmunicatecl on .August 28, 19411 by' the JaptneBe J.mbaBaador to the 
President of the united States that there be held as soon aa pos
aible a meeting between the responsible heads or the Oovernment or 
Japan and or the Government or the United States to diSOUII impor
tant problenw between Japan an1 tr. United States Cr>vering the 
entire Pacific area in an endeavor to eave the situation and to the 
reply of the Prelident o! the United Statee, in which the Preaident 
aaaured the Pri• ldniater o.r the readiness or the Qovemt'J&nt of the 
United States to move as rapid:L,- as possible toward the oonsu:nnation 
of arrancenenta for sum a nee·t.ir.g ani mggeated that there be held 
preliminary discussion or important questione that would com.e up for 
oonaideration in the aueeting. In turther explanation or tht view of 
the Government of' the United States in regard to the au~::zestion under 
reference obset'Y&tiona are offered., as followa: 

On April 16, at the outse·li or the informal and eXploratory con
versations which were entered :lnto by the Secretary or state with the 
Japanese .Ambassador., the Secretary ot state referred to :f'our tundaMn
tal principles ltlidl this Qwernm.ent regards as the foundation upon 
which all relations between nat.ions should properly rest. Theee tour 
turduental principles are as follows: 

1. Respect ror the terri t.orial intecri ty and the sovereignty or 
each and all nati.ons. 

2.. Support of the princi:ple or non-interference in the internal 
affairs of other countries • 

.). Support or the principle of equality, including equality of 
or commercial opportunity. 

4• Jon-disturbance o.r trliE~ status 9.1.!2. in the Pacific except as 
the status guo may be aJ. tered by peaceful means. 

In the subsequent conversations the Secretary of State endeavored 
to make it clear that in the opinion of the Oovernment or the United 
Stated Japan stood to gain more from adherence to courses in harmony 
with these principles thm front an;r other course, aa Japan woo.ld thus 
beat be assured access to the raw materials ani arkets llhich Japan 
needa and ways w:>uld be opened for l'l.lUtually beneficial cooperation 
w1 th the United States and other countries, and that onl;y upon the 
basis of these prind. plea could an agreenent be reached which would 
be effective in establishing stabill ty and peace in the Pacific area. 
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'lb.e Qova:rnmant or the United states notes with satisfaction 
that in the atatanent marked "Strictly Confidential" which waa 
oOUII'ilUni aated by the Japanese Ai:lbassador to the President ot tr. 
United. States on August 28 tl1e:re were given apecitic assurances 
o! Japan's peaceful intentione and a1au-ancea that Japan desires 
and eeeka a program. for the Pacific area a:maistent with the p:rin
at plea to which the Cloverrnent ot the United States has long been 
committed ard which were nt forth in detail in the in!'onual oon
veraationa already referred t.o. The Government or the United 
States understands that the ;,ssurancea which the Japanese Qovem
ment has giwn in that atatcent exclude an;y policy which W>uld. 
seek political expansion or t.lw acquisition of economic rights, 
adva1tages or preferences by force. 

'the Governnent of the Ur1ited States is ver,r desirous oi' 
eollab<rating in efforts to JlUlke effective in practice tna prin
cl. ples to which tiw Japanese Government has made reference. fhe 
Oovernnent or the United States believes that it is all-important 
that preliminary precautions be taken to inaurw the success or 
any cf'!orta lidch the Qovermaenta of Japan and o! the United States 
r.ight make to collaborate toward a. peaceful settlement. It Will be 
recalled that in the course ,,f the conversations to which reference 
has already beon ade, the Secretary or State on June :21_, 1941, 
hanc:led the JapJneae Ambassador a doCt.Balant marked "'ral_, UnofficiAl 
an! Jithout Commitment" which contained a redraft o! the Japanese 
Oover.nment•s proposal of va:r 12, 1941· It will be recalled rurthe:r 
that in oral discussion ot tlus dra!t it was .found that there were 
certain fundanental questions with respect to which there were di
vergences of vi8lf between the two Oovemments1 and which remained 
unreconciled at the time the conwrsationa •re interrupted in 
July. The Government ot the United States desires to facilitate 
progress toward a conclusive discnalion, but believes that a com
munity o! view and a clear agreement upon the points above-mentioned 
are esMnt.ial to &1\Y satisfactory settlenaent ot Pacific questions. 
It there tore seeks an inc:l cation or the pNaent attitude of the 
Ja:ranese Qover:rll.Wnt ld. th regard to the tundamllntal questions unier 
re1'erence. 

It goes wt thout sayin,s that each Jovemmant 1n rea.abing decisions 
on policy must take into acc:ount· tha internal s1 tuation in i t.8 own 
country a."ld the attitude or public opinion therein. The Government o! 
Japan will :rurely recognize that the Government of the United States 
could not enter into any agx"eanent lllhich 190uld not iJ& in ·harmon;:r with 
the principles in whim the American people - in i'act all nations that 
pt"efer :f.O&Ce!'ul :net.'lods to methods Qf force - believe. 

The Cb'vemnent of the United States 'WOUld be glad to have the 
rorl;,~ of the Japanese C.-overn..~nt on the :matters above set forth. 

;., .,. I 
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1'0 HIS EICELLENCI, Tl1E PRIME MI.NlSTER OF JAPAN, rnoK 
THE ffiESIDEU't 11f.' 1H:t:; UNITED STATES 

I have read w1 th appreciation lour Bltcelleney 's r::.easage of 
l1Ugust 2?, llhid'l WaS delivered to me b,- Admiral 1tomura. 

I have noted with satisfaction the sentiments expressed by you 
in regard to the solicitude or Japan tor the r..aintenance o£ the peace 
of the Pacific and Japan 1a desire to im}rove Japanese-American relatione. 

I tully lhare the desire exp-eeeed. by you in these regards, and I 
wish to assure you that the Qovernrnent o£ the United states, recogniz
ing the nittly...moving character of "WOrld events, is prepared to pro
ceed as rapidly as posSible toward the. cons\UIUfl&tion or arrangements for 
a meeting at which you and I can exchange views and erxlu.vor to bring 
about an adjuatm•l t in the relations between our two countries. 

In the statement lfhich accompanied your letter to me reference 
was made to the principles to •hich the Qlverm.ent o£ the Uni. ted 
States has long been committed and it waa declared that the Japanese 
Oovemment •considers these principles and the practical application 
tlweo!, 1n the friendliest manner poasi. ble, are the prime requ181 tea 
o£ a true peace and should be applied not onl;r in the Pac:i tic area but 
throughout the mtire 1Crld. • and that "audl a program has long been 
desired auu OOI.tt;ht by Japan 1 taelf •• 

I ao ver;;- desirous or cx>ll,aboratin~~ 1dth you in e!tort8 to make 
these principles effective in t:ractice. a.oause ot my deep interest 
in this matter I find it neceanr,y that I constantly observe and take 
account oi' de'relopaents both irl. my own country and in Japan which have 
a bearing upon problems o.!:' rela:tions between our two countries. At 
this particular moment I cannot. avoid taking oogniza.•1oe of irrlicationa 
of the exi5tenoe in some q.tartfltrs in Japan of ooncepta which, if 
w.tde:Qr entertain.S., -.ould seem capable of raising obatacles to aucceae
f'ul collaboration between you 2Lild :me along the line "Which I am sure we 
both earnestly desire to foll01!r. Under t.hase cl..rcum.stancea, I !eel con
strained to au.gt;est, in the belie£ that you will share rrr:l new, that it 
would seem hi.ghq desirable ths.t we take precaution, toward ensuring 
that our proposed meeting shall prove a success, b;r endeavoring to enter 
immediately upon ~eliminary discussion of the fundamental and essential 
questions on 'Which we seek agreement. The questions llhich I l'ave in 
mind for such preliminary disct~sions irwolve practical application of 
the principles fundamental to .lilLChievement and maintenance of peace which 
are mentioned with more of specd.fication in the statement accompanying 
your letter. I hope that you will look favorably' upon this sug.t~eation. 

~~ ,,, .. , .. __ 
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